hydrological data, were collected to provide model information in the study. The HEC鄄HMS hydrological model of Bayi Reservoir watershed was well established after the pretreatment of partial data using WMS 7. 1 software. Furthermore, the process of single rainfall鄄runoff in the Bayi Reservoir watershed was simulated. The results were consistent with the in鄄situ observation. According to the simulation results, designed to combine the rainfall conditions with land use case to calculate the discharge, and took impervious surface ratio and return periods as the variables, the graphs of return period change were drawn. Finally, according to these graphs, in sub鄄basin A the return periods of 100, 50, and 25 years were ahead of designed time by 20, 8, and 3 years, respectively, with the growth of impervious surface ratio. In sub鄄basin B the return periods of 100, 50, and 25 years were ahead of designed time by 25, 10, and 4 years, respectively, with the growth of impervious surface ratio.
This study provided precious experiences for study on flood return periods. The results are beneficial to make the planning for urban flood control and flood risk reduction. Furthermore, the results supply both practicable and theoretical basis for land use planning in urban watershed as well as scientific prevention and treatment of non鄄point pollution. [ 5 ] 摇 NEMO忆s Impervious surfaces website. http: / / nemo. uconn. edu / tools / impervious_surfaces / measure / isat. htm 4 7 2 1 摇 生摇 态摇 学摇 报摇 摇 摇 33 卷摇
